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BUILER FOR CHAIRMAN 
He Will Preside Temporarily ot 

the Populist Convention. 

EUGENE V. DEBS CALLED UPON 

to an Urgent Telegram He 

That He Wil 

In Response 

Announces Attesadd the 

Convention Congressman Towne De 

elares Himself In Favor of Bryan. 

Lovis, July 2 I'he Populist na 

tional committee yesterday decided upon 

Senator Marion Butler, of North Caro 

lina, for temporary chairman, The se 

lection was effected without much aj 

ent opposition, but there 

element present which would have mani 

fested itself if the committee had not 

so evidently favorable to Butler. It 

at first the plan of the Bryan and Sewall 
advo neral Weaver for 

the position, but they change last 

moment to Fields, of Virginia, 

who was on the presidential ticket with 
General Weaver four years ago. They be 

Heved that the wtion wonld be 
divided between Butler and Mr. Hines, of 

Mr. Hines however 

placed in nomin n, leaving the straights 

united uator 

Fields 

when it} dpparer Hines was 

out of the ras Fields ri withdrew 

Sr 

par 

wis an sd verse 

been 

wns 

FT ates to put up 
at th 

CGreneral 

) 

opposing { Wpposing 

Wis not Georgia 

(General 
hut 

upon = 

Was | laced in ition 

ler, of North ( 
dorsement of 

the 
4 Ince of 

i 

tO regan 

ther 
ards getting during the lay looki OW 

1 i «that substits together on so 

by Senator Butler 
cannot be done a bolt is 

ever the action of the 

they are exceedingly anxious avoid 
They express that they w 
able to reach The tw 

factions each aswrt, however, that 
will never vield. and the situation 
mittedly critical 

It is generally accepted as a fot among 
the Populist delegates that if Bryan and 

Sewall are indorsed by the Populist con 
vention that the Populist party was 80 be 
accorded a liberal representation upon the 
Democratic They 
believe they will have at least two or three 
members of she The undae 
standing also is that the silver Repuhll 
cans who have declared for Bryan will 

be n representation in LAE 

ment of the « 
Chairman 

mittee, would 

the report in = 

‘i < ited 

They fear that if this 

nevitable, what 

wnvention, and this 

to 

confldenso $11 be 

this result extreme 
b they 

i= ad 

executive wrrnmition 

TOME See 

give the m 

armpaign 

mes, of the Democratic oom 

confirm nor deny 
may words, except £o say 

neither 

EUGENE V. DES, 

that no definite arrangernent 
made. "I have gone no further,” he sald, 
“than to say to all that I want the silver 
men *o got together in this contest, letting 

had Tween 

bygotes be bygones and fraterniziog ns | 
men ought who are fighting for the same | 

nciple.’ 
pe ot rl from Lincoln, to which place 
there are not a few pligri mages these days, 

report that Mr. Bryan still declines to 
make any concessions or pledges for Pop 

ulist support. He tells all that he ts not 

indifferent to the Indorsement of the Pop 

ulist convention, hut believes he will be 

elected whether mado the expressed abject | 

of the regard of the convention or not, and 

adds that as he was nominated by the | 

Democrats without making any pledges | 

or promises in the way of appointments, | 

he cannot and will not make any pledges 

to secure other nominations, or even to se: 

cure the election, nt that Poptlists ns 

well as others must rely upon him to treat 

them fairly in cam of his success Se the 

polls 
The Bryan mien stitl appear tobe in con 

trol, and the leaders are very confident 

that they ave in the majority. Practically 

the trained and experienced genernly 
are aligned with them, and they have a 
very thorough organization for systematic 

wna effective work 

The out and outers if they should econ 

Har at Sess i ton candidate Paul 

of Nebraskan, and Eugene 

about the 

trol, 

Vandervoort 

V. Debs are ¥ nunies can 
vassad since Congressman Towne, of Min 

nesota, arrived vestorday and ann 
himself for Bryan 

Y esterday Vietor L 
from Wiconsin, 
Debs as follows 

nneed 

Berger, legato 

telegraph Fugene 
You wil i do 

SILVERTITY ES FOR IILYAN, 

Will 

Non 

ng Rep alionns Support 

Denne rath Inces 

meh anquestionable convictions In f r 
of the bimetallic policy nnd of 

personal chamncter, that we 

mined them our 

support candidates 

stich high 

have deter 

We 
they 

blmetal 

to give 

wich 

“upport 
enue 

represent the great principle of 

lisa. which we the 

humanity and od vil 
now before the 

cause of 
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shall 
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presi 

and 

announce that we 

ve support Messrs 

preddent and vie 

citizens 

fowl 

We therefore 

by solce and v 

=ewnll for 

and we appeal to all 

fally to Heg 

that gold in 
jury te» the country 

ng their el 

|} 

and 

dent 
Pape a bllcans whe AR We 

smometallism would be of 

to net with 

do 

lasting 
ns in secu 

The Dom 
standard are ane 

to support McK 

a third condidmsts fleld for 

avowed purpose of aiding Mr. McKinley's 

election. A grest number of leading and 

inflrzential Denocratic journals have de 

el that they will support the Republi 

an Nn it isevident ther Is to Ix 

oa uraion of forces of the advo 

and supporters of the gold standard 
to elect Mr. MeKinley and a congress 
favorable to h which will support the 

finsrscial policy erutlined the Republi 
enn pl 

1 those wha believe In Bimetallism 

which moans the equal treatment of both 
gold and diver st the mints of the nation 
thers iz but one cours to pursue and that 

i# ter uinite all the silver forces and to op 
pose with all our might the candidate rep- 

resenting the which we helieve ia 

tion 

wrats who believe in the gold 

wuncing their 

ir proposing to 

intention 

riley out 

in the the 

cla 

minees 

on the part 

cite 

’ 

in 

atforn 

policy 

fraught with disaster to the nation and 
ruin to the people 

The Walance of 
ment for diver 

the address is an argu 

Maryland Desssooratic Elector Bolts, 

Barton, July 21 -Randolph Barton 
one of the dectors-atlarge on the Demo 
cratic ticket In this state, has announond 
his withdrawal. Mr Barton. who is» 

| prominent lawyer in this city, hae always 
| beers rogarded ss one of the staunchest 

| Democrats in Maryland, Ho declares that 
| he easnnot acoept the currency plank in 

the Democratic nation platform, snd 
anpotness his intention 5 vote for Me. 

| Kinley 

Will Work for the Chicago Nominees, 

Mrirwiurie, July 8 Secretary Noel 
{of the Dunocrmtic state committee, an- 
[ nownoes that Chairman C. 'W. Pack, who 
Hie mow absent st Lake Minnetonka, has 
| nuthorized Mim to state that be ( Peck) will 
| support and work for the novainees of the 
| Chicssgo convention. In connection with 
| the stand taken Ly National Commistes 
[mar KC Wall, this nakes two notable 
| desertion from the Democratic gold party. 

Three People Murdered on an 

American Barkentine, 

THE VICTIMS' BODIES AT HALIFAX, 

Fhe First Mate of 

Terr 

the Vessel OC! imrged 

with the ible Crime by a Member of 

the Crew«The Statement of a’ Passenger 

Gives Color to the Charge. SM 

wre Captadn Nash 

Mate 

the 
ses found on b 
Munchs, states 

¢ flret He wn the cag 

in 

fr 

murder. Non 

inte 

ter 
own Inst evening 

effect that he saw iret mate kill 

He heard a noise in the cap 
and going thither saw the 

first mate murder the captain. There was 
no mutiny 

y'& eabin af the 

made a statement to 

the 

captain 

fain & oabin 

Republican Committee Appointments, 

Creveraxp July 22 Ch 
of the Re public Al exe ut 

returned 

after his 
pointmrents 

WwW. F 

can 

irman Hanna 
e oommitiex 

ago, and soon 

several ap 

yesterday from Chic 

at his i 

announced. Major ( 
chairman of the Republi 
tte of Ohlo, I= to Ix 

woeretary of the Chicago end of the execu 
tive William M. Os 
borne. of Boston, is to be the secretary in 

New York. William: M. Hahn, of Mans 

field, exw df the national execu 

tive ittoe, 12 to harge of the 

ago. while Gen 

Arkansas, will be 

f the same branch of the work 

rk 

arrival offiox 

wer 

Dick, ex 
ftate mn the 

unmittee, while 

retary 

have 

{his 

Onn 

speakers’ bureau ot 
ernl Powell Clayton, of 

in charge 

in New 

Victoria's Trip te London, 

As the 

ston was leaving Windsor 

Loxpox, July 22 royal proces 

castle for the 
where the queen is to wit 

the Princess Maud 
horses attached to the carriage preceding 
the one in which the queen rode, and 
which bore her majesty’'s Indian attten 
dants. bolted and overtarned the carries: 

The driver and one of the 
dants were badly Injured. There was no 

slong the rallway route 

from Windsor castle to Paddington. Ar 

riving the Intter station the uieen 

walked to her carriage with alight assist. 

ance from an attendant. She appeared to 
be in good health 

milway station 

ness the marriage of 

queen & atten 

demonstration 

nt 

Twelve Thousand Tallors on Strike, 

New York, July 22 <After severnl 

monthe of agitation a strike of the various 

organizations constituting the Brother 
hood of Tallors was declared last night 

and became offoctive this morning. It in 

volves about 12,000 workmen in New York 
Brooklyn and Brownsville. The leaders 

among the tallors have fought hard to 

stave off o strike, but at last night's meet. 
ing the 1,500 tallors present ignored them 

and ordered the strike. It is alleged by the 

tailors that wages have been cut 20 to 25 

per cent. and they are compelled to work 

more than ten hours a day 

Vell Through a Trestle, 

Canpospale, Hs, July 22.<A diss 

i trous railroad wreck occurred on the Chi. 

| cago and Texas raflroad about a mile 

| south of Murphysboro yesterday. A tres 

| tle over Big Muddy creek gave wad os the 
| result of recent rains, and one passengor 
| conoh was ditched. Twelve persons were 
| Injured, two of whom may die A broken 
mil tod the mani! ear in which Mall 
Clerk Hamilton, of this city, waa, but he 
ercnpexd without serious injury. 

TRACE ON THR OCEAN! frous or sma xem, 

| Banrs, who was (ahi 
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A Onrtest wi 

of pardo 

famous embers 

punished, and 

mend him for 
ninety-nine ont « 

would guy 

heerfully recom 
clemency. In 

hundred cases this 

to a pardon. Gos 

ernor Hastings has peremptorily re 

fused to his pardon, snd the 
board will therefore refuse the application 

ve 

ne 

Tw nlent 

consent to 

Hagntsorea, July 18 Garrett Light. » 
prosperous farmer living in the ) 

of Dauphin 
home last 

der of his 

Monticnil 

ywer end 

VUNLY, Was arrestes] 

night for the attempts 
sweetheart. Anni R 

In 
onvicted soot 

fifteen vearsago 

after 1 

Borst the crime At Pare 

n posed He 

mareie ' 

Town 

papers have beet 

He STIXGHON, | 
ing to the 
night on 

Tow 

n frelg 

en an 

well Known rallr 

tacked by four 
One of his nesilants 

whi LAT 

clothing They 

raed suit 

to wear hape. Th 
Ryde Station. From t 
men it {« thouzht that 

from thes Hunt 

irinyY night { 

ir k 

ITO #1 

th 

escavd 

on Sat 

andr 

Porrss 
Joshua K 

here terday, aged ( 
troubles and nervous pr 

bbing t 

Ll 
Sigfried . 

J 

Sigiried was one of 

military men dual 

and philanthropist (na t} to 
the leading Republican polit 

Schuylkill county, and expected to 
the political arenn within the next tw 

weeks the senntorial mince, after 

years of His military record 
sald to be the best of any surviving ol 

soldier in the state. Tn the war of the r 
hellion he rose from Heutenant to general 
and for nearly a score of years was in 
command of the Third brigade of the 

Pennsylvania National Guards 

Huxtixapox, Pa. July 0.-John Roach 

of Philadelphia, Henry Walton of Al 
toons and Frank Thompeon of Washing 
ton county, inmates of the Huntingdon 
reformatory, made on thrilling escape Sat 
urday night. They were workin; outside 
the institution under Guard Charles 
Knapps, whon they suddenly attacked 
him, bound and gagged him, and tried to 
throw him down a forty fest well in the 
pumping station. Fearing detection be 
fore ther could do this, however, they 
finally secreted him in the engine hou 
and after robbing him of coat, hat and re 
volver, fled hy way of the river. Guard 

from a boat, was 
compelled to row the fugitives soross the 

promine 

ndis onl operal 

He w stat 

ns fu 

absence 

| stream, while a loaded, pletol was held at 
his howd, at 1 wos relteved of his clothing. 

| The runaways are still at large. 
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Lhe alled to fore, ana 
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Therefore, informed 
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: two cheap 
sun 

175.00 IN GOLD GIVEN 
I x A 

AGENTS. Kinley and 

INVEST - YOUR - MONEY 

who has money to eng anv one 

» For further 
ticniars, address 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 
Attorney-at-Law., 

information and par 

S.8.1y Hollidavsburg, Pa 

5 PER CENT PER MONTH or 

1.:¥ i+- 

& (nd 

the 

The Greatest Sufferers 

DR, DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY 
t fortfies the ¢ Loy 

{100 

| 

UILDING LOTS 
ng lots 

fonte boro, a1 

oCcaled 

i the 1 

of the Armor farm 
$700 according to 

mation 
® 
up 

60 PER CENT PER YEAR | 
(ruaranteed to all 

: 
both 

investors on in 

vestments large ] 

when made wit 

The New York Investment Co. 
BROKERS IN 

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, | 
jo and 42 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY 

P. S.—~People who desire to have a 

steady and sure income on a small or 
large investment, send for our explani- 
tory circular, mailed free Oct. x 

Campaign Rates ~~ 
The Centre Democrat will be 
sent to any mew address in 
Centre county for 

0 (ts a Month 
N. B.~No subscription will be ac. 

cepted for less than THREE 
months—15 cents; or for more 
than SIX months 30 cents, 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. 
The International News and Book Co. of 

offer $20.00 to any agent who 
will soll in three months 225 copies of thelr 
book. “Campaign and Issues of "." A fall, 

: : 
: 

| graphic aseount ¢f the Campaign. -all sides 
given, Beautifully lostrated. Blographies 
of the leading men in each party. The book of 

| all others to sell now. Freight paid and credit 
wiven, Complete cotfy 1s sante. Write them 
immediately. A gold wate given in addition 
10 commission for selling 7 cupics in thirt 

Agents wanted also for other books an 
Bibles, 1 

Wanted—An Idea 
ond lw of (wo 
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Pf freezer and comes 

i perfectly frozen I: 
crowd will gather 1o see 1 

| tion and they w» all war 
You can sell cream a= fast 

{ and sell freezers 1o many « 
not buy an old style freezer 

lositly and you f 

cream and 
This makes 
Sa pleasant emg ) 

11858 St. Charles street St 1 

full particulars and { 
| this new invention on a 

Can se roy 
twelve 

"i 
ploy good salesmen of 
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SHIPPING © 6 0 © @ » 

o o COMMISSION MERCHANT 

-WDEALEEIN-. 

ANTHRACITE, BITUMINOUS 
AND WOODLAND 

COALS 
Grain, Corn Ears, Shelled 

Corn, Oats, Baled 
Hay and Straw, 

KINDLING WOOD. 

By the Bunch ov Cord, in guanii- 
ties to swil Purchasers, 

Clean Washed Sand. Respectfully so 
felts the patronage of his friends 

and the public at hs coal yard 

NEARP. RH STATION 

ED. K. 
RHOADS    


